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OF THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST. '
(( But ye /hall be baptifed witl) the Holy GhoJl." ACts: xi. I\(.
HE Holy One of God, the anointed of the Father,
] efus Chrift our Lord; was fanCl:ified, arrd fent'into
the world, to reveal the myfl:eries, and glories of t~e hea~
venly kingdom; he is the brightnefs of his Father's glory,
therefore his path is as the {hining light, that fhineth more
and more unto the perfeCt day. He is the highefl: effulgence
of the divine excellency, that ever did, or poffibly catt
ihine forth, from the Father of. lights, upon the fons of
men (while in a mortal fl:ate) through the brightcfl: beams
'of the [un pf righteoufnefs, in his meridian altitude; the
tbrone of his glory; is in the promife of the F;lther: ''Th'e
baptifill of the Holy GhoJl. Therefore, it being the laft,
, 'and, richefl: difplay of bleffedne(s, .that ever any -of the [om
of men {hould partake of, arid li ve; it was r:eferved to 'the
,day of the coronation of thj;i king of glory: and never given
to any mere man, till Jefus was exalted to the righ~ hflnd of
God.
This con(ummate bleffing, or overRowing fl:ream of. the
:y;aters of life, was a1JUndantly revealed by thc'prophets of '
the Old Teflament j in great and precious promifes. By
John the baptifl:, ,thefe promifes were confirmed, and the
time declared to be at hand. And it was upon the fl:rengtlt
of this promife, that he baptized the people that believed his
word: pointing out to them, the, Meniali; and fayil}g, I
indeed b(lptize you 'with water-He }half baptize you witb the
Holy GhoJl, ondwith fire. ]efus himfelf was the firfl: upon
whom this promife w,as fulfilled: for he received the anoint.:.
j ng '-'<.,ithout meafure. But he did not recei ve power to communicate' it to his difciples, till he afcended far abo\le
heavens. ' This:proves it to be the highefl: of all eV~llgelical '
p,leffings: for he had power, on earth, to forgi vt: tins; and
to comp-leat whatever was necefliHy for the deliverance of
}inners, from conJemnation. But this peculiar p,roniife of
,the Father, w~s I!O way necefTary to falvation (the faints
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under the Old Tellament were faved with:>ut it) but to the
beholding, a~ enjoying of the moll fublimcjrlories of ~ea':'
venly things; which under the Old Teftamellt, were not
revealed; but do clearly fnine forth in th:: New.
' ..'The Son' of Go did empbatic:dly expati-ate on this heavenly gift to his difciples; both as to tbe cen"illty ~of his
coming, and the abundant confolation that fhoulcJ attend;
Still noting to them, that the blefiing coul'd not 'come, till
·lJe fhould be entered into his glor-y. But after his pallioD"
immediately before his afcenfioll; he aRured them, that tlie
time of the promife was at bnd; and co:nmanded them ir..:.
fl:antly to ·wait fbr it. And thcri he remiilos them of tbe fi"
gun:, or fnadow, which God had appointed, as a rep refent:ltion of this abundant overflow of life; in tbe figni:'icant or·dinan~e of baptifm: which their own eyes bad feen.
Fo!'
;John truly, baptized with wat.r. And af[ures theill, that the
truth and fubfiance thereby fignified, . was now at ·hand.
But ye /hal! be baptiz.cd with thc Holy Gbojl.
Thisopromife"bein;; firmly bdieved, and earnellly waited
for; was in a fev/' days, accomplifhed upon the apofiles, ar.u
as many as afTociated with them.. And, as it is a bleffing
promif<;d tQ the end of..lhe world; to all that believe the gof..
pel of Ch rill in truth; it fiiil continued to be 'poured down
.ppon all that believed, ·in Judea and Samaria; for, as yet;
'theapofiles.had not uriderttood.the extent of their commiflion, that they were to preach the Uofpe] t:l.the Gentiles ..
·But when ·Peter-was directed by the Spirit to go tothe Gentiles, and faw the. fame '.gift poured OUt upon them, as was
upon the apofiles themfel ves, he.. remembered the promiie ;
\that is, he remembend it wi~h underfhHlding; being clearly
,"onv.inced, that the greatnefs of tbe .grace,exlclldeQ to every·
foul, that in evei'Y mltion, alld in every ?ge, fhould .receive
the glad tidings.of.the,kingdom.0f God: and in··this clear
light, and ,enlarged view ot the univerfality of the. prom;Ce,
to .every" foul ~hat believeth in Jefus, with the failf. of the
operation of God.; he repeated tilde w,ord;;,:'which .the· Lord
had fpoken to,th'em, but ye jba!! be baptizcd. with tbe Hoiy
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That the baptifm of the Holy Gholt; is 'the immutable
promife ~f .the· Father' and the ;)on to hi" church;2ppears
flbundantly cJea('in the oracles of God. ' . ' . " " ,
'f
In the Old Td~arncnt,_xhe prorIlife of the Father makes
it Cure to the Son, and co his chofcll .[eed,. Sp\::aking by ~i,g.
I, 'U'_ . . . . .
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Of the Baptiflll'~ftbe Holy Gh'ojl:
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Spi~it, in D'avid; 'he faith, t1l-1~ hall afcmded on high, !ho~
hajl led wptivity Cflptivc; tboll ball received gifts for mm:,
yea, for the rebellious alJo, tbat tJJe Lord God might ,dwell
lImong them.
Th is is tne very langua/!:e of the New Tefl:al~egt; wnere it is declared, that the Spirit is fent in c()pfe~
quence ofChrifl:'s exaltation; and that he d wells in his faints.
2nd abides for ever. The prophet Jf."iah fpCd/(S of it as a
bleffing in full expeClation; until the Spirit be poured upon ur
from on bigIJ. 1'hat is from the Father: for w"hom he pro-.
ceedeth. And again, I will pour water upon him that ir.
tbir/iy, and floods upon the'dry ground; I will pour my Spirit
UP~1t tbyJeed, alld my bl~lJiflg upon thine offiprint. This
cannot intend children after the flefh; it is the children of.
the prornife, who arc counted for the feed. The Father
fpeaks thus, to his Son; As for me, tbis is my covenant ~ith
tbem,faitb tbe Lord, my Spir'it tbat is upon thee, and mj 1iJor:dr,
whiff) I have put in thy mouth, jhal/ not depart out of thy
mouth, 110r out of the moutb of thy feed, nor out of the tnouth
of thy feed's [eed,Jaith the Lord,from bmtefortb andjoi- ever.
And accordingly the Son ackuowJedges, that he received
from his Father, both the Spirit and the words which he
gives to his children. And inakes all his child~en know the
true origin of ,ill their bleffings. Now t;1!1 have known
that all things" wbatJoever thou hqJl given me, are ofthee It
is allo prOlTIlfed by the prophet J oeiL And it }hall come t/1
paf!-ajte,..;uard, tbat I will pour Ollt Illy Spirit upon all fle}h.l' his word, afterwards, plainly {hews, that it was, not only
after the writing of the prophecy; but after the fulfilling of
the things which he had already foretold: and pointed to
the gO(P4 (tay: as the Apofl:le Peter clearly made appear,
at the ,nrfl: fulfilling of the promife. And tl}e prophet Zec,h'Hiah plainly points at the gofpel day, when he fays, from
t'lie mouth of the Lord, I will pour upon tbe houfe ofDavid.
"' iln,d upon the inhabitants of Jerlifalem, the JPirit ofgrace and
offl/pp/icalions, Thefe promifes all rehte to a peculiar time;
that is; when J efus fhould fit down in the throne of his
Fatherl and to a bleffillg peculiar to that time; which, in
the New 'refl:ament is called, the gift ofG6d; the comfolte~,
the fealing ot the Spir.it, the anointing, the promife of the
Father, being baptized with the Holy Gho!l-.
In the New Tefl:amcnt, thefe promifes are by the Falhcr
renewed to his people; and the Son is pointed out, as the
ireat ft4lfiller of them. As Jo/m fulfilled !.,is .~urje, heJ'1id,
lVbom
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Whom think ye. that I am? I qm not he. But behold1 ther,
€ometh one after mc, wboft jhocs of his feet I am not wortb", to
100ft. John con!tand y expre/Ted the inferiority ofhis baptifm •
as bei:lg only intended as a fuadow of a better: that is, the
baptifm of the Holy GhoH; which he fiill declared to be the
prerogative of the Holy Onc of God. Of the baptifm which
himfelf performed, he always fpake in a diminutive Hile; I
indeed baptize y(/U with watcr unto repentance.-I indeed have
haptizedyou with water.-/ indeed baptize you, with water.But afchbes to the true me/Tenger of the covenant, the glory
of performing a fuperior work; which !hould contain the
fubfiance, of which the baptifm of water was but a faint refembJance. He jhaIL baptize you with the Holy Ghojl, alld
with jil'e.-HeJhalf baptize you with the Holy Ghojl. Thus
the three evangelifis reprefent John (whom God appointed
his mdfenger, preparatory) as being entirely devoted to tbe
Lord of Glory, and baptiz,ing with no other view. than to
reprefent the Lamb of God, the anointed of the Father, in
his mofi fublime operations of grace: of which, the baptifm
of the Holy Ghofi is the mofi excellent operation, al1d moil
fupreme bleffing, ever conferred upon mortal men. Therefore the Evangelifi John is more particular in. relating the
tefiimony of John the Baptifi. I baptize witb water: but
tbe1"e /larldeth otIC among you, wbom ye blOW noto-This is he_
ijwbom Ifaid, After me cometb a man, which is priferrecl
before me: fir hi! was before me. And I knew him 110t: h~t
tbat he jhould be made manifll to Ifrael, therefore am / come
haptizing with watn·. And / knew him not: hut he th;t
fent me to baptize with water, the fame faid unto me, Upon°
whom thoujhaltfee the Spirit defcending, and remainipg on hit?,
the fame is he 'Which baptizeth with the Holy Ghojl.. Hence
it is evident, that God·fent his fervant, John the Baptifi, to.
bear witnefs ofChrifi: and in a peculiar manner, to prepare the
hearts of his people to look to him, and wait for that abundant bleffing, which the Father gave to h;s Son, wi~houf
meafure; that he might befiow a mCOlfure of the fame blefIing,
tlpon all.that fhould believe on his name, in the fucceeding
ages. That is, the baptifrp of the Holy Ghoff, That f'i the
Clges to come he might jhew the exceeding Toiches of bis !,Toce,
in his kindnefs towards us, througb Chrifl yefus.
This promifc of the FOather is abundantly ratified by the
Son, with the- firongefl: a/Turance both of the infallibillity o(
the- promife, and the boundlefs confolatioh thereby. to be:
o
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~mmun,j~ated. ,After th,e L~rd has fpoken a parable, relating to the tt;nder love. of paren~s tO,their ~hildrel) he draws
this inference; If ye then, being evil, know how to gi7ie good

.tifts .tb ,"our ch'ildren; ko~u much more jhall yoz:r het;venl,
FathcrgLVe the Holy Spn:zt to them thqt aft .!mn? E\'ery
pa\,ent, who is end~ed wi~h natural affection, can eafily con...
ceivehow natural this, application is. And jull: before he
afcended to his Father, he faid to his direiples, Andbehold,1
find the ptomife ofmy Fatber upon JOU. T~is '?Vas that promife, w.hich none of the faints under the aid Teflament had,
ever received; nor thefe defciples).fo long as ]cfus was on
earth: nor was it paffible for any man to rece,ive it, till he
by whom it was to be communicated fhould fit in the throne
ef his glory, at his Father's right hand. ,
'
. And 'here may be noted, that this promife relates to things
of a higher nature than vil1ons, voices from heaven, gifts of
prophecy, miracles, healing, or external figns: for all theCe
had been granted to the prophets of the Old Tell:arnent...;...;.
Jefus declared in open proclamation, He that believeth on
me, as the Scripture bath faid, out of his belly jhall flow rivers.
0/ livi,ng water. Which is Ihus explained) by the Evangelifl, immediately Jubjoining, But this !pake he if the Spirit.,
which Jliey th.at believe on him jhould receive: for the HoiJ
Gho/fwa1 not yet given, becaufe that JefllS was no\ yet glorified. Thefe fentences do fully evince thefe following truths:
That,as this bleffing was not given until Jefus was glorified,
it is a gift fuperior 10 any thing ever given before. That
.it is .now freely held forth, to every foul that believeth on J
Jefus. in fpirit and truth, fince his glorification. That it
confiih not in any outward operations 'o'r appearances; but
in th~internal power: the belly: the hean, the inward man~
flr intclleEtual faculties. That as. there !hall be an outflowing from thoCe who by nature' were dry trees, ~nd in
whofe fle!h dwells no good thing: it indicates the moil:.
a.bundant in flowing, to pro~uce an effect fo unexpeBed~ or
~. f~pernatural: in joy, praife, glory, holinefs"and walkipg in
, the Spirit.,
,The night 'in which Qur Lord ]efus was betrayed; qeiflg
flear th~ gl-orious period, when he lhou]d not only .obta}n a
compl.eat viclory over all the powers_or darknefs, in his, r~"l"
furrection; hut when he £hould be exahed, in perfeBiqIJ. of
~J0ry, at his" Father's right hand, for ever; he opens the
.1ories of hj, ,kingoom to his difrifles) i-9 a li;;ht l fo tre~~Il ..
.
..~
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co~/ly {hik.ing, and confpic11oufiy glorious, as never ti~
fhined upon human min-ds, from the beginning of the wo'rl~,
until that hour: in a (ennon, recorded by John, chap. xiii'?:
31. to chap. xvi. 33. and concluded with a prayer, cotHaln'cd
in chap.. xvii. whdl difcourfe directed to his difciplt"s, and
fupplication to his Father, in their audience; were manifeftll
intended, as a preparative to the 01ining forth of the perfed'
day, when Chrift being afcended far above all heavens, thou Id
all things. And in this converfation with his little ones;
before· his paffion; he made the promife of the Father, rc- '
.fpetting the giving of the Holy Gho!t, moft clear and in~
telligibJe, as well as undeniably firm. And j u'i/l pray t!u
Father, and he }hall gi'Ue you another Comforter, that h. may
obide with you/or ever. Even i'he Spirit of truth, whom
the world. cannot 1'eceive, -becaufl it fieth him not; neither.
Inoweth him: but ye know h~m, for he dVJe!!tth with you, and
jhall be in you. But the Comforter which is the Holy GhqJl,
whom the Father 'wil! fend in my name, he /hall teach you ai'
things, and bring alf things to your remClJ;l"'once, whatjoe'llcp.
J bave Jaid unto you. But when the Comfor.ter is COII:e, whlmt
/ will fend unto yOll from the Father, even tbe Spirit of 7r1ith~
which proceedeth from the FatTier, he /half tiflijy of1lle.NevertlieleJs, I telf you the truth; it is expedient for you that
I go away: for if 1 go not away, the Comforter will not coml!
Jlit(o you; but if I depart, I will fend him unto ye::. Thus;
the immutability of the promife, {lands as firm as the truth·
of God: and the bJellings to all that wait for them, are pre~
fented in the higheft perfection, through the whd1e of that
evening's entertainment;, becaufe he would no longer keep
them in ignorancf:., nQ.r treat them as fervants, but as friends
and brethren; the neareft of their union fhould full y appear; ,
and he would fhew them plainly of the F nther. And b~f,)re
his a(cenuon, pe gives them this charge; Wait for tbe pro~ .
mif! of the Father,
.
For our funher- eftabli£hment in the infallibility of this'
prol11ife, we wilj enquire how far there has bet:n a petform~'
"nce; or a manifeft accompliIhmentof the bleiIing promifed,
and teftified to us in the record uf the New Tefl:ament.
'
A few thou~hts on this very important fubject, will oc",
cafitlQaUy 91:.cupy 01.11: felet\: papers till the end of the preCeni
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T is, 1 t:~ink, enquired by Come of your Correfpondents

, with wh:lt confiltency we' can exhort finners to pray~
when ie is [aid the fat:rifice of the wicked is abomill2tiOll L()
,God, &c. The reply is that the rejection of fucry' iacrifice!l
"or lervi..:es is ol,'Jing'lo F'he infincere state of mind with
'which they ire pre!ented. They are offered in pr:de, felf.
ri~IHeOU(lJefs, &c, and (o-'not~'offered as he has commanded:
al~d neither God nor his [ervants, 1 Cuppafe, exhort any tb
pray with a wicked mind, but with a humble and upright
one. Nor is there any nt,ceffity that they fhould bring
their ofFering in [uch a manner; !.le~aute they are taught
otherwife by tlie Jlliniftry of the word, or might learn
'otherwife. Nor is t,here any eKcufe for it; (eeing their
ignorance and deficiency in this particular is voluntary ana
by choice, becaufe they have no real concern to be felt or
informed, or diJpoCed. Rom, i. 19, '20. We exhort to jiQ
auties in religion but what are fincere. Nor, I apprehend,
did the prophet, when he councelled the carnal, uilbeliev:'
'ing jews, 10 feek the Lord while he may ue found; and to .
tall upon him while he is near, &c. Nor did Peter, when
he adviCed Simon Magus to prllY to God, &c. And 'if it be
6bje~ed that the): are dead, and cannot comply with the,
'exhoftatiou, without a divine power and agency on their
foul ; le~ it be· obferved, the fame objeCtion lies again!l the
infpired \\'rir~rs as'ourrelves: "Awak.e thou that Deepeft.
arife from the dead, and Chri,fl: fhall give thee life."
, It may alfo be'rbnarked thattrue believers have no more
power at their cbmmirtJd than dead finners. (PEdm' cxix.
32.) And every exhortation to them with which th,e fcrip_
fures abound, mutl be· as unavailing, except the Lord cn'able or give thern ftrength cb obey. But as he can, and has
<:on~n:unicated a divi:Je influence with the word, and thu,s
rendered i~ efleltual to the rife of thofe that were dead, and
the ccmforti1'1g, arid reviving of thofe whofe fpiritual life has,
been illa declinin~, withering ft.at'c ; we exhort all as the pro.
phet~ aljl! ;'pofi]es did., in a dependence on 'his power, and
fuHi~i, l1ey to render the word a bleffing, in what cares and
to w at extent he pka{~s.
" ' ,
iv,'
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While this is an anfwer to Arminians, who charg! our
preaching with this very inconfiftcncy, it may alfo ferve as
3 reply to"the objections of fllch wri~ers as J. B. whofe
complaint again11 A. B. for befecching men to yield them{elves a living facrifice to God, may, by the way, be equally
brought agalnft Paul the aged, for befeechirlg them to be
reconciled to Gqd, &c. if, however, our preaching after
the example of the infpired fervanrs of Crod ar that of
Chfiil: himfelf, and even in their very terms, (Matt. v. 25.
Rom. xii. I. John vi. 27. Matt. iv' 17. Acts XXVI. :to.)
di!fa~isfies a~y, let them corrc£t the orignnls, an,cl w,e !hall
be lefs liable to err, fo 100ig as we profef~ 10 copy and fol,low them. Till then we {hall think ourfelves f.,fe and
jufiifiable in exhorting both finners and faints to what is
their' duty and priviledge, and in praying for them lOO,
though neither or both may have no more !l:rengrh and
power to obey than what the Lord, who exhorts the~
to t~e same, is pleafed to impart. Rev. iii. 17,18,20. Ffalm I.

J3, 15·

..'
I will only beg leave to add, that it is poffible we may he

praying for, or exhorting fame of God's eleCt, in thus interceding for, or exhorting all. And if it he true, as fame
.contencl, that they h:lve life in Chrifi, by virtue of their
eternal union with him, even when they are dead in lin,
they mufl: be C'o.nfidere<l as capable in him, of obeying, on
account of the life they have in him: at lea11 they ought to
be deemed without excufe for difobeying, fa long as they are
united to the f~me head as thofe who are made.alive, and
who are acknowledged ~s incapable as themfeJves of fpiTitual duties without hi's working in them. At~d wi:h re{pea to others, it they had their !l:~ength and Iife in Ad:lm
the firft, and lo!l: it, God is not accountable for their inability, indifpofition c.r dilinclination to obey, becaufe he
never took it from them. And fa long as they have all.
opportl-lnily of learning where the fufficicncy of all is depofited, and have ~ree accefs to the fame fource, that which i;,;'
their dpty apd pJivil(:dge; (reeking ·the Lord, calling upon
him, &c.) frJOuld be rpeir pleafure: nor is the Lord allfw~r...
able fpr its beipg oth~r~'1ife, though it require the exertion
pf his pWIl peculiar graq: 10 render it fa. Rom. vii. 10, J 3.
Whether or not we have furely as much right to call upon
rH to whom th~ Gofpe) is preached to make a preferable
pfe of it~ a~ ~he primiti veJervll,nts of God did in s.;oujulICtioll
.
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with their d;vine mafier, I John xii. 35,36.) and we have
the pleafure and ratisfaClion ot reRe8ing wc have done as
commanded, and leave the, event wilh him in the way of
fcacnt prayer. Ha. Iv. 10, 11.

H. K.
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THOUGHTS ON MATTHEW vii.

12.

Therifore all things whatfoever ye would that men jhould dQ
to you, do ye even Jo to them.
HERE is not a more extenfive precept in the Bible
_ _ than this. It extends to all charaCt:ers, and all fituations in life. It teaches us to put ourfelves in the place of
everyone with whom we have any ~ealings, and to atl:
towards them, as we would that they lhould aCt: towards us,
were our fituations and circumfl:ances reverfed.
Let, therefore, mafters and fervants, let parents and
children, let hufbands and wive;;, let millifters and, people,
frequently, in imagination, exchange fituations with each
other, and thereby learn to regulate their conduCt: by this
moll: comprehenfive precept.
In iliort, let each one, in
his particular bufinefs, relation, neighbourhood, &c. frequently fuppofe himfelf placed in the circrimfiances and
fttuarion of him with whom he has to do,and thus learn to do
to him with whom he has :lOy concern,as hewould, that they
1hould do to himfelf, were their fituations and circumfiances
reverted.
My refpeaed reader, I will fup'pofe that you profefs an
attachment to the truth as it is in Jefus. So far is well,
but remember that aaions, in this cafe, fpeak much louder
than words. Is there fiO conveniences which you are even
now enjoying at the expence of the comfort and happinefs
'of others l If there be, let me beg of you to confider the'
injury you are doing to religion. By your conduct, you
are.cafting a !tumbling._ block in the way of thofe who are
but weak in the faith, you are confirming the prejudices of
mankind againfl: the doarines to which you adhere, and
you are obkuring the brighteH evidence you can poffibly
profefs of your being interefied in the covenant of redemp-
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SIR,

/

,-;, the Editor

of the

Gofpel Magaine.

As wc are 3,gain lInhal'.pily engaged, in war, and the dreadful [wQrd il,
ready to !:ie plunged IOto the bodIes of our fellow creatures; you nC)
dOJlbt as. well as myfelf, feel concerlled for the lIi'ore! of God in tile'
wildernefs, and would dOl all that lay in -your power, towards comforting and firellgthening believers to meet with calmnefs the awful
difpenfations of an all wife prOVidence; and linee you mull: be weU
convinced that there is great need to caution profe{fers of the gofpd
agaillll:.tlle indulgenctJ of party zl"al, and a wrong fpirit in th'ele times
(If natural diftrefs; if you think the inclofed likely to anfwer any,
"aluable.end, I leav~ it for infertion in your Maga.zine.
I remain Sir,
Your obliged Correfpondwt.
LOntfOIl, 6 July 18°3_
4. B\
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, THE CHRISTIAN'S D'UTY AMIDST THE
SHAKING OF, THE NATIONS.
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Pfabn xlvi.

10.

Be Jlill, and know that I am God.

HfS PfaIm begins with, fome very fhong expreffions

of confidence in God, as the deliverer of his church,
:and people in times of danger and' di!trefs; "God is our:
refuge and ftrength, a very prefent help in trouble;" and
from the conlideration or-what ht{had done and had engaged
lJim(elf to do \ for hi~ chofen, die church joyfully exclaims
". therefore' will not we fear, though the earth be removed, .
and though the mountains be carried into the midfl: of the
f~a)" &c. having then {hown the fource and m'eans whereby
,r<;lief had been communicated, fhe proceeds toftatc fome of
the deliverances wrought out further, and calls on her companions to " cprne, and behold the works of the Lord, awl
the defoJations he had made in the earth;" then the, holy
Spirit under whole benign influence tne church' refted adds,
" Be ftill, and know that I am God; 1 wilL be e~alted among
the heathens, I will be exalted in the earth."
Thefe words or this exhol'tation, might be applied with
very great propriety to all the various, and trying difpenfat.ions of divine providence which take place on the grand
theatre of the world, in re{pect to the various nations,
churches or individuals which conftitute a Pilrt thereof: to
either or all in the time of trouble, God by his holt word
'fays, be !till, and know that 1 am God.
But as the fword is now unhappily drawn again-; and the
peace of the nat:i'on difturbcd by the judgment of war being
a~ain brought upon us; Jet us now pa~ticujarly dwell upon
that
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that line of condutl: which as 'profe,trors of the Gofpel of
Chrift, and believers in the all-wife, and unerrin~ providence
of God toward~ his creatures, we {hould endeavuur to purfue;
and 0 !while we are meditating upon this fubjeCl:, may God
the Spirit enlighten our minds into a perfeCl: knowledge of
his will; and fecretly conftrain our wills to obey what may
be advanced agreeable to his holy mind, and his name {hall
have all the glory.
When we fpeak of God, we fuppofe that being' who is the
author of all inttlligence, and the fupreme governor of the
univerfe; under whofe f:>vereign controut all events take
place, and for whofe glory all things are defigned. The
heathens attributed all the bleffings they enjoyed to fome declared deity, whom they worlbipped as their God or true
objeCl of religious adoration; and all the evils that came
upon them they attributeC to the difpleafure of that fame God,
but they had no knowledge of Jhe one only and true Jeho~
vah, he was to the wifeft of them an unknown Gs>.d ; and
even his Hrael whom he chofe out of the idolatCQus world,
and among whom he had eftablinied his worlhip, were
very apt to forget him, and attribute what they beheld t()
furrounding caufes; fo that there was a. great degree of propriety in God's ~lling upon themas he here-does, to know,
confider, remember~ or underLtand, that he is God.
, Let us now endeavour to confider what condua .we ought
to manifeif: in the prefent difl:raaed !tate of public affairs,
with all that juftice and prudence which becomes thofe who
look beyond fecond caufes; and confider all things as coming
under either the fpecial direCl:ion or permiffion cl an infinite
and unerring firll caufe j and in the firft place, we ihould
avoid a fpirit of murmuring or repit;ling at the providence
of God. If we would conduB: ourfelves aright in the fight
of God and man, it is ab(olulelynecetrary that this duty
!hould be particularly attended to; for a fretful murmuring
temper, to fay the leafl: of it, is certainly very difhonourable
to God; and plainly indicates a depraved rebellious mind;
what do we think' of a child that is conftantly finding faul~
'with all his father does ; tninking he deals nard with him,
and does not aa from a principle of love to him; ~h y if we
know that the parent is a good, tender-hearted, feeling anq
afFeCtionate 'parent; one who is really defirous qf promoting ,
, llis child's happinefs;' and never withholds from him any
~fiing that will be to his real advantage-? \Y~ Q1~1 fay off\Jcn
,
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a child, that he is a very ungrateful, unnatural, dirobedient
child: well, let us apply the cafe; God is the father and
moral governor of the world; and there is nothing takes
place but under his efpecial notice and regard; not even a
fparrow falls to the ground without his will, and there is
not any evil in any city, town, village or hamlet but hI: dOGS
it, and furely if he does all things right, and for our good, it
muH be a manifeftation of a very hard heart to murmur at his
pr,o~idence. But let us enumerate a few of thofe lhi ngs at
which we are 'prone to repine in tl-je providence of God
towttrds, us as a natIon engaged in war.
_
Ip the £rfl place, we are plone to repine or murmur be.
caufe God permits man to ddhoy his fellow. It is true,
war is a dreadful thing, and much to be lamented; but war
and defolation comes net by chance, \Ve are not to fuppofe
they come as things of, courfe; yet many feem to imag:ne
if 'God permits thefe event" if he really does, order ail
things below, he can hardly be a good and perfeCt bemg to
permit fo much b!oodlhed and ruin among his cn:atures; and
even many who call themfdves chrill:ians, feem as if they
knew not how to account for it, fame have even thought
him unjufl: in this matter, but we fhould remember though
God giveth none accou.nt of any of his affairs; yet wars and
:fightings come 'from' the :ull:s of men; and he to rccure fame
great end, does not prevent thefe dreadful things taking place;
but fiill man alone is blame~ wo'!,! hy, for if fin had not come
into the world, war never would have been known.
S.econdly, another thing we are apt to murmur at, is that'
God does not take away thofe: rulers in nations who are
difpofed to war, and aplloint fuch in their room as a~e Jif,pofed to peace. It is true evil rulers are a curfe wherever
they are in power, but has it not often been feen th'lt fame
of the vilefl: of infhuments and moll: unlikely of characters,
have been made fubferv ient to anfv. er fame of the greatefl:
and moil: valuable of ends; we fhould confider all !!overnmeots a're of God, and he has his own defign in view, in
ell:ablifhing vannus orders of government in the worid; and
he will make it a'ppear in the end, th~t though the initruments he has ufed have been men who {Gared not GoJ, nor
regarded man; yet he has had the good of his church in view
in ,all he has done by them.
Another thing at which we'are too apt to murm,ur is, that
God fufters man to have authority la tyranize over, and op·
. .
prc:f&
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prcrs the poor, by withholding from them the common ne.
cefiaries of lite; at th;s w ... are tl'rticularly additted to repine.
be alJfe it touches our Jeelin~s clofely; it is ~ertaillly all
hard malter to co,npo[e our miiids to the views. of a p'obablc:
1hrvatio.,; the tendel parent muH lee! when-he fees :l nume:-ous offspring around him cr,lVlug for breall, when 'he
has Hot a fuf1.ciency to fupply :he;n with i hut let '~, in Ihis
cafe confider God haq plollifcd to provide for his people in
famine; and (\lough "ye may be hard pu~ to it, to ohtain the
little we fLm·l in need of here, yet they that truft in the
Lord {hall not wam any good thing, and if that is a faCl, it
argues a great degree of ingratitude and 'uubelief to murmur
at our lot; indeed we ihould confider that a degree of <1ear~
nefs in the pruvifions of life, &c. is the \1ecdTary rdult of.
war, and none are exempted 'from feeling In their meafure;
and if we put our defats in one fcale, and our m.ercies in the
other, we {hall foon fee that mercv ts prevalent, we {hall
wonJer we have fo much, and not' ~urmur b~caufe we have
fp little.
Another thing which we Ihould always be concerned to
avoid, is, a party fpirit in nathnal afrilirs, we ihould imitate
the bright example of Ch rift in this refpect" who \v.hen tempt~d to manifeft a party fpirit, fteered [0 clea.rly from it on botit
fides of the queftion, that his enemies were af!:on~fhed, confounded, and put to filence; " Rl"nder to Ca:far (fays the'
meek and lovely lamb of God) thl( th'ings that are C;efar's,
and to God the things tbat are God's," but we are too apt
to forget his cO[1,iuct, and cultivate a fpirie of hatred to one
party, and love to another without due regard to moderation.
1£ we let politics more alone, and looked beyond fe,cond caufe, up to the great iFlflnite firft cauCe, wc il.ould behold all
the tuilled affairs of comending parties with co;npofure of
mind, and we (hould not be afhamed in the evil time.
I n the lail: war, party poi itics were carried to a grievous
height, many who ought to have known better got juil:ly
branded with the term ot bigot:'y" and efpoufing either what
was called Arif.tocracy, or Democracy;, nor was it an uncommon thing to hea:- brethren in foci ai, and millifters ill
puhlic af1emblies pray in d:rect oppofirion to each other.
thefe things are not cOl\liftent with our charaCl:e,r as chrifl:ia~ls)
imd {trangers, and pil~rims below; Curely if we have here no
continuing city, but are reeking one to come; our canverfation and meditation ihoUld be in the thin~s which relate TO
.
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the heavenly Jeiufalem; and we fhould leave thore whore
~reafure is below, to comhat with each other the propriety
o.r impropriety of the meafures pur/tied by contendiag nallons.
r
. . W i l l you:excure me, dear reader, if I fay, there was one
method. too: commonly purfued a few years back, which
appears to me to have· been the very inlet to all that Rood of
extravagance, not to {ay fin and wicknefs, which was but too'
rnanifeH among us in our" political views; what 1 refer to
·is the quefiion [0 ufually put on meeting, " what is the
news of the 9ay ?" inllead of aiking, " is your foul feafHng
(In the unfearchable· riches of Chrift?" T rul y, it was la.:
mentable, to fee £hriHian brethren arguing with all the
w.armth they wert. <;:apableof exercifing' on the condutl: of
the various govti'rnments; infomuch that Chrift"was entirely
forgotten, or only tr.eated in a cold, light, triRing manner;
forgive me my dear fellow chriftans, if 1 fay you did your
fouls no good; and no doubt· have often grieved the HolX
Spirit by fuch things as thefe j' I hope the 1\1cntion of thef~
things now, will have fOll!e good effetl: on'our minds in the
pr-efent calamitous ftate of afl'airs ; and I muft ct:>'nfefsrit
gives me a good degree 'of pleafure· to perceive that many
behold the evil of fuch condutl: in times paft, the Lord make
us ft~lJ nlore watchful in future.
Another duty incumbent upon us is to feek the good of
the nation as much as pollible; this we {hall do tw.o ways, by
a becoming ftlence, and prudent activity, by keeping politics
I at a proper difiance, and making
better matters the topic
pf converlatiolJ; we {hould keep out many ra{h exprelliolls, .
and gain real advantage to our fouls; there may be fearons
when we may have an oppon.nity of candidly and ef-'
fetluaJly reproving the imprudent zeal of (ome perfons, and
we are not,. we ought not always to keep our tQngl!e filent
on this fubjeC'r" but we may at times have a fearonable op.,.
ponunity to fpeak a beneficial word on public affairs; we
1hould reorn lh.e name or'charatler of the tap-room or par.
10llr politicians, but when a body is aifembl~d to confider
pub.lic mearures, if we have a right to aifemble with that
body we ought fo to do; but let us take care that we al.
ways reek thOle things which make for pC'ace, nor 1hould
we be eauly perfuaded out of an opinion, which, upon dUtl'
and full ~onfideratlOn, appears to us to be moft likely to pfO... '
.~pce a good etTe~, the quefiion 'with us ihould always bC l
.
;....
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bow {hall I moO: h.nour God, llnd be~eflt the' real int'erdl:
qf mankind? Nor lhould we be deterred from this' by the

I

firongt;ft and moft powerful oppofition of men of corrupt
principles, who feek theit own good, and not that of the
community at large.
The exhortation before' ~s is to be ftill, but that by nd
means fuppofes that we are to be cardefs;, on the qIDtrary,
we lhould be folicitous to do all the good that lies in ouI'
pewer: it is one thing to be fhll, or calm, quit>t",refignedj
and fubmilIive to the will of God; and quite another thing1
to ue carele(s or indifferent what takes place among our fellow, creatures: (0 far is indifference from being confiHe?h
with our charalter, that we do not anfwer the end of out'
creation if we do. not feek by all good and, lawful means to
promote the benefit of others; and we know the apafiolic
exhortation is, that we lhould not loek on our own concernsj
but everyone on the conc~rns of others alfo; and he alfures'
us that by our fo doing it is, that we'ihall manifeH that vir!
h~ve the fame kind and benevolent fpirit which was in,
Jefus enrift ou,r great example; who though po{fefied of all
the glory of the Godhead; humbled him!d:f to'take on him
the form of a (ervantJ and futfer on tbe cror.~. PhiJ. ji. 4', 8:
When God threatened the captivity of the Jews by the'
word of his fervant J eremiaf\, it was his exprefs command'
that when they were carried away into their enemies' coun-'
try, they ihlJuld feek the peace of the City whither they
were taken away; fo,:, fays God, in the reace thereof ye
{hall find peace. Jeremiah xxix. '7. and if it was their duty
to feek the p'e~ce uf their enemies" furely it is the duty of
every chriftjan, to feek the peace of the nation in which he
lives, :\I1d,ofwhich he forms <1l,1 individual mem~er; if w(l,
are inhabitants of Britain we ihCJuld feek: Britain's' pea"e ;
if we were inhahitants uf France, we lhould feek the p.dv::e
.(If that country; wherever we are, and in whatever circum:':
fiances, we' fhould feek the good of the whole community .and whenever any fubjeCl: is in~roduceu in a, jJroper place~'
that is likely to anfwer any valuable end towards tranquil.!
lizing the world or nation, we lho,uid ufe all otJr influei1ce(
t,o carry the good defign into 'effeCt.'
"
That chriftans are the beft member of focit:ty, is' a fact!
which does not adm;t. of the leaft doubt; for indeed the
qechines they hold, are fuch as are calculated to promote thel
l.cal illtereft Qf man. and·the examples thl;J feek to i~itlJ.t~,.
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are fuch as have done the mon towards the good
their
\ ,J'e;!ow- cn'ature,; none of the patriarchs, prophets, or apof..
tIes ever in the moft difiant manner, fought to raife infur,.
.reQions againfi the governments they were under 1 but
always fought its gc,od" nor wa. ever a better member 'of
fociety known than was Jefus; if he h'\d ~een defi.rous o'f
making a parry, or lhndlng up for one natiop againfi anQther ;' jay for inftance the Jews, if he had been inclin~d, to
break the v,elk:: of the Roman Emperor olf their necks i
how quick} r:i~hl he hav.: c..llected a vaft army together,
and have obtained parcizalls f. om all quarters; but this was
~ontrarv to,his derig~l, he wa:, the prince of peace, and fought
it at ad imes; the multitude wanted to make him a king,
but he recired tar away fmm them; nor would'he in th~
leaftrn-::.afure Cllc'luiagt: 'he Jews in rebellion againft their
l'ders; he ever paid tri!:ut" when It was .required of him,
';lnd althrmgh he was'fo poor. that he had nothing to pay'
'with; he would rather \' ark a miracle than not pay the fum
JT(l','red,! !! 0 what a bright example for us to imitate, the
Lo[(,: enable us to be more regardful of our gloriou'~ pattern.
Indeed. jt' we are real chrifiians, and ill a proper frame of
mind, 1\e 1hali re concerned to follow peace with all men';
but· too often (lur mlllds are ill difpofed towards Qur rcal
cuty and'true{t intcrefi; we fee the world around us bufily
, employer. in debate, about the quarrels of adverfe governrnefJt~; and it requHe~ a good degree of refolution to maintair, a middle path; but th0~gh we1hould be contemned by
the bIgots on both fides, we inould endeavour to maintain
the fame prudent conduct which Jefw; evinced, and leave
the world to fettle affairs as they will, fometimes it fo hap~
'pens that a chrifiiah is dra wn 011' his guard, and is led to exprefs himfelf more freely than prudei.ce would have diC!ated
had that been confulted; but when he is made acquainted
with his exp! eilioJJs, or they recur to his recollecti.on; they
become a [ou,ce of great farrow to his mind, nor can he,
eafily pe pb1!lided to forgive himfelf for his rafhnefs,: th'is
will make hun, or be a means of making him, more pruden,t
in, future how he cxprdfes his ideas; and inake him lef~
tl,ependeIlt on himfelf" as weB as 'more 'dependent on hi~
lleavenly guide, tu be kept from ungljarded (peech.
'
·But 'it is no uncommon thing tt"hdr perfons who are•.
ufed to exprefs their minds freel y on the conduCt of governors'
qjioJogizc fOf thei,f conduCt; .and aik) but what are we to
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be fileIlt when we fec the Government aaing in fuch a man:'
net? Depriving the fU!ljea of his liberties, and 'Oppreffing
the people in fueh improper ways; may we tell our thoughts'
OIl thefe, fubjcas, we feel the effea of their mifeonduCl-,
cannot we judge between right and wrong? Well, but let
me aik what good will fuc;h a mode of procedure do? If you
were in power or in thelr fituations, you might aa much
wor{e. You do not confider that by your difcontented
fpeeches you may occafion others to be dilfatisfied too; and
from a little evil you may be the means of producing greater
ones; as was really the cafe in the laft war: fome hot headed ignorant men, {tirred up the minds of others of their fellow fubjeCts, fo that the government of the country found
it abfolutely neceHary to ufe {harp means, and enact fome
verr firiCt laws to prevent it. I refer to the treafon and
fedition bills, which moft probably never would have been'
thought of, had it not been for fuch ra{hnefs in converfatio'n
as too many {howed at that time, as to your feeling the effeCt of their conduCt, do not all do the fame? Have not all
a .{hare of feeling, and who can fay he is in fueh defp~rate'
circumftances of life as our ~ord was, to have nothing in
the world to call his own; and to be under the abfolute
neceffity of working a miracle for himfelf to fatisfy the demand of the tax gatherers. Think, I fay, think on his con()u&, and be ftill ever remembering that J ehovah is God.
Fourthly and la!Hy, Ifwe would aCt aright in this critical
junBure of affairs, we {hall not only avoid a murmuring and
a party fpirit; and iliould alfo mourn over the fins of t~e nation, anu recommend it in folemn prayer to the merciful
kindnefs of the Lord to be made manifeft towards it. The
command of Go'd to Ezekicl was that he fhould go through
the midfr of J erul<llem, and fet a mark upon the foreheads
of the men that figbed and cried for the abominations that
we,re done in the midft thereof, Ezek, ix. 4. ; and fo it was
h;s command that Ifrael {hould pray to him for the idolatrous
heathen by whom they were captivated. S~e the pailage betore alluded to, Jeremiah xxix, 7,; and this has, always been
the care in all places were God has been known. It is even
natural for thofe who lo,ve him to mourn over the folli'es of
thofe who never grieved for themfelves, and pray for them
who never prayed for their own fouls; but in order that we
do this ari~ht,' we {bould confider what thoic things ar~
tC!l which we aye (as a natio,o) molt addicted:, ,md the firfr
\ Yo,i: VIlI. 00
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thing we lliould mourn over is that univerfal llight and for..
gelflllner.~ of God, which we cannot but notice, if we exertife any refleCtion at all. .
That this nation has been very highly favoured by God
every man of thought mufl: re'adily acknowledge; no)- can
:we doubt the peculiar favour of God in rEany inftances; in
the prefervation of our land and, the governors thereof,
amidfl: dangers which threatened imminent diftrefs, the
hiftory of our forefathers and the annals of later times furnifh abundant proof of this. But where has there been any
return of gratitude ,to God; how has he been repayed? By
repining at his gooclnefs, by refufing to acknowledge his
hand, and attributing all to thofe whom he had ufed as inftruments! See, for ext\1tJple, the conduCt of this country
and France at the termin,l[io(l of the Jaft war. In one country all was afcribed to the Firft Conful; in th~~other all to
the heroe, of the fea, ·as they are called. V ery fe~ thought
of Ihe hand that beftowed peace. And now may we not fear
that one reafoll why the peace has not been lafting, has been
to conv ince us of the evil of our conduCt, and bring us to th«
confideration of the hand of God by feeling it. '. '
•
. Secondly, We 1hould mourn over the prefumption and
falfe confidence that is fo awfully manifeiled by the greater
part of the nation at this junCture. How plentifully has the
idea of an invafion been ridiculed; and what'names have
,been given to the £hips, and things faid of the naval power
Qf thi,s country; however improbable it may appear to be'
that the enemy £hould fucceed in an attempt to invade our
<oaits; yet what is impoffible with God j Has the vafl: an4'
afl:onifhing fuccefs of Bonaparte been a chance that happened? Who can tell but he may now have a commiffion to
land on the £hores of Britain, to puni1h our 'ingratitude, forgetfulnefs, prefumption, &c. The Lord forbid that it 1hould
be fo ; but if it' is, may we be enabled to be fEll, and kn9w
that the fword is in the ham! of God.
A~Qther fin we 1hould mourn over is the awful fpread of,
infidelity Over the land. How is the word of God ridiculed,
his mimfiers contemned, his ordinances defpifed, his houfe
negleCted, and his day profaned? Are thefe light .:and triviai,
t,hings? Can we fllppofe God takes no not~ce of thefe;matters? Surely he regards thetn, and we 4ave abundant rea-fon to mourn over them; and rear 'left "God fuould enter
1ntojudgment with us for them.
•
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LalHy, Another fin (0 which we are particularly addiCl:ed,
is a cold lukewarm indifference about the honour and glory
of God. 0 fellow chriftians, do not your 'hearts ach at
the conlideration 0f this? What a .Iukew.arm fpirit puevails in the churches? hovl little is known ~r felt of the
power of vital Godlinefs among profeffors? how carelefs
many walk who name the chriftian name, and profefs to
love God fupremely? hDW faOlionable it is now to rank
among religious chara.:ter.l alas! alas! what conformity tb
t~c world [bows itfdf in the purfuits, habits, cuitoms) drefs
and con-verration of thofe who even profers to be the chil~
dren of God and heirs of glory, we would willingly hope.
the be ft, but we mull: fpeak: This is not a time fof filence•
.Who can tell what rhe Lord is about to ,do with us: he may
be about to r~move the candleit-ick l ut of its place, and
take away (in a very great degree however) the light of
the Gofpel: for truly we have, merited even this tremend~
ous evil: our fins are many, and exceedingly a6 gravared by
that moft deteftable hypocrify whi('h we have as a nation
manifl;ftetl; 0 how juftly might the former part ot thelviii. chapter oflfaiah be applied tu us. S"'aJl we then reft
carel~fs ahout the judgments of God. Can we be filem when
we read the awful threatening denounced againll: the Laodi-cean church, (which we much refemble,) " becau(e thou
art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hor, I will vomit thee
out of my mouth." Rev. iii. 16. The Lord of his infinite
mercy grant this may not be our cafe. Surely to this every
true believer will add his Amen.
If we really mourn over there things, we {halt be con~
cerned to carry ~he·m to the throne of grace; and there,
with all humility, and brokennefs of hean, we {hall confefs
thefe our various crimes, and beg of Gnd the down pouring
of his Holy Spirit, that there may be a revival of his work
among us; that our tranfgreffions may be forgiven; our fins
blotted out; our iniquitie, covered; and that his fierce wratl~
may not be poured upon us; but that in the midll: of judg
-ment he may remember mercy. Let us beg that we may
have a Jpirit Of prayer given us, and that the churches of
Ch~ill: may be enlivened by the prefcnce of Chrifi in the,
midH: to blefs them. Let us pray efpeclall)', that God would
'f~cure hls·.,($wn gl-ory, (w hich he certainl y will do' in all
"events; that he would accompliih hi( ·whole word, ~ln~'
• , ' $
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'bring'llbout'the fulnefs of the Gentiles, with the calling of
. the Jews, that io there may be one fold and one lhepherd.
,Thus ht+ve we briefly and brokenly s;onlidered our duty
in there times of diihefs. 0 that God, the Holy Spirit, may
blefs what has been adv:tnced as far as it is agreeable to his
mind and will; and let us commend our[e]ves to his keeping}
, who has, and will [ecure his people until H the indi}!,hation
be. overp~il:." Ifaiah xxvi: 20. It may be proper jult to remind you my dear reader, that if you are found in the practice of there things, you will manifeil: yourfelf a good member of civil and religious fociety; a real diiCiple of Chrift; a
friend ~o peace and good order; and a lover of mankind univerfally .. So al[o will yOll have real peace in your own confcience; the troubles of contending nations will not move
you; and you ,may be the meap(' ?f doing more good in your
day and generation than 10,000 men ready armed to the
\ battle.

, July 5,

A. B., '

1803·

S. E. PIERCE TO MR. HART.

My GooD

FRIEND,

Botkenna, June 25~ 1799.
RECEIVED yours by means of Mrs. Parker, but time
would not admit of my making any return. You mull:
look wholly to Jefl:lS Chrifi, and then you will never be in
anyone inftance difappointed. We all look too much to our[elves, and each other; but this is all wrono-, Bldred be
God, the [pring and fountain of everlafting'life is in Chrift.
If we have [piritua! life it is becaufe Chriil: li'Veth in us, and
jf we are alive to him, then we are living upon him;' and
whilil: we are living on him all is and goe, on well wit1l us.
]efus is all perfume, his name is as ointment; health and
falvation is contained in it. To have a true fpiritual know'.
ledge of him, and his great [al vation, and to ha ve fellow.
ihip with him is the greatefi bleffing in earth or heaven.
Do not reft in any but Jefu:,. Let nothing give any fatisfaCtion but the blood and righteoufnefs of the Holy and immaculate Lamb of God. Reil: your whole falvat:on on
him; f(tJ;lembcr his fini/hed work i~ your complete an.d ete l'nal redemption, all which can do you good in time, and
make you completely bleifrd in eternity is in ChriH: ; to
look to him is prefent lalv<itlOn} to behold him as be is, COIl-
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: tains all the perfeCtion of faints in glory. 0 it is very good
, to have ,Chrilt in our hearts by faith. May the Lord the
Spirit exalt him continually in us, and lead us to make COIl- '
tinual ufe of him. His wor<l is full of encouragement. We may
know what the heart ot Chrilt is by it. We may fully trult
J1im on the warrant of it ; and we cannot honour him. more
than by fo doing. To give. him full credi~ for what he
fpeaks and,hath promlfed in his word, ~nd relt fimply on
his filJifheQ work, is to Cet the crown of falvation on his
, molt bleffed head j and he is worthy to wear it for ever and
. ever.' We {hould take heed of making a Chrilt out of our
own frames, feelings, .md experiences. JeCus in all things
fuould have the pre-e:·ninence. His life of obedience tothe
holy law, as our Curetv, is our everlalting robe of ril;hteouf. nef~ before God. His having been made fill, and having
borne our fins in his own. body on the tree, is our everlaltiag difcharge from it berore the Lord. If you would fee
yourfelf in God's fight righteous and fpotIefs, look on yourfelf as one with Chrift when he oheyed the law; when he
was made fin, and a curfe; and then you may fay, I am
<:;rucified with Chrilt; and m~.y view y'ourfelf as complete
in him. May t'he Lord the Spirit {hew you by his own
divine teaching, that you are molt exactly fuited tei Chrilt,
;lpd that he is every way fuitcd and all-fufficient for you.
And, my good friend; learn in whatever duty you are fOlln~
in the pra.:lice 'or, to deal immediately with Chrilt. Let
net your own view and inward experience of fpiritual d~ath
and guilt diCcourage you, nor an y comforts or en largerne IItS
of heart encour.lge you. Go with all to JeCus. Carry your
enry care to him; trurt your every concern wi,h hil~1; b'.::
careful for nothing; but in every thing by p.ayer and fup[>lication, make known all your requelt UlltO him.
Whillt we' are here bidow, we {hall need Chrirl every
moment, and for every thing j and the life of faith confilts
in a daily renunciation of [elf, and in an entire dependcn::e
on Chrift. If we get clear views of him in the Gofpel, it
will endear him to our hearts. I never want to get a
greater view of Chrirt whilrt in the body, than to fee he
every wa}' everlaftingly exceeds my wounds and walit~, and
to trult in him Jiving and dying for my everlafl:in,~ diich'3rge
from all fin; and for' my title to heaven and glory. 1 have
found fll vation in him; He, and not any thing wrought in
{lle,,or' en~oy.eJby me, is all my fa: vation. I am more afraid of
legality

l'
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legality and [elf righteoufnefs than of any thing, becaufe
there is fuch fubtility in it, and it always, as far ilS it prevails,
feparates between me and Chrift, as it refpe8::s aCtual com.
munion. 1 am greatly obliged to you for all kindneffes, andam your's iD the Lord. •

S. E. P.
- - - - - -.."''''~.,...~-:i~3i'"~~~;!;r-'''''''
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RElvlEMBRANCER, No. XVIJ.
t
HEN an Anato;nift confttJers how many mufcJes f
mufl: be put in motion belore any animal exertion
can be effeCted; when he views thein one by onc, and tries
to afcertain the precif,;: degree to which each individual
mu(Cle mufl: be coofl:rueted or relaxed, before the particular
motion indicated can be affeB:ed, he finds himrelf loft in the
labyrinth of calculations, in which this involyes him. When
he further refleCts, that it is not his own body only that is
endowed with the faculty of calli'ng forth thefe incomprehenfible energies, but that the molt infignificant inf('ct is
ve{}ed with powers of a limihr nature, he is {iiIJ more confounded. A fkilful naturalifl: has been able lo perceive tha't
in the body of the lower.: caterpillar, which, in the+'common
opinion, is one of the m oil: degraded exiftence on this globe,
there are I)pwards of two thouJand mufcles, all of which can
be brought into action with as much facility, at the will of
that infeCt,. and perform their feveral offices with as much
accuracy, promptitude, and precifion, as the moil: perfeCt
animal; and all this done by that infeft, with equal unconfcioufnefs of 'the manner how, as the fimilar voluntary actions
of man himfelf are affected. it would be no eafy matter to
_make forne men believe that the minute Ephemeia fly, whofe
life is but for the continuance of a few hours, is, ip aIJ its parts,
for the functions it has to perform, as complete as the {tately'
Elephant that treads the forefl: of India for a cer.tury.' Little
do they f4Ppofe that even in its appearance, under the greatefl:
magnifying powers, it is as elegant in every refpeCt, and as
beautifully furnj{hed, as any of the larger'animal~. Unlike
thc..paltry produCtions of man, all the minute parts of thefe
works of God appear in greater perfection, and ,aftord to us,
, a greater degree of admiration, the more minutely and more
'accurately they are examined .. Monfieur de Liile, Jaw witb a
micro[cope, a very fmall infeCt, that" in one fecond of time,
2.dvanced ,three inches, taking Jive hundred andforty jlepj i
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and many of the difcoveries of Leuwe~hoek, were even frill
11;lOre wonderful than this. Thus we evidently,difco-ver that
all the operations of God are full of beauty and perfeCl:iI,1ll)
and that he is as much to be adored in the infect creation asin that of the Elephant 'or Lion.
If, from the contemplation of microfcopic objeCts, we turn
our attention to the frupendous fyll:em of the univerfe, and;
view the heavens, what an aftonifhing field of admiration is'
again afforded us? This huge world that we tread, is but a
[peck in the folar fyfrem; and that fyfrem, immense as it is, ,
is loll: in the imm~n{ity of the {pace around, our fun becoming
a frar to planets revol ving round other funs, a~ their fun be-,
comes fiars to us. Of there no fewer than /eventy five
millions may be difcovered in the expanre expofed to our inveftigation: but what are even all thofe when compared wit/1.
the multitudes dilhibuted through the boundlefs fpace of air?'
The univerre ml,llt contain fuch numbers as exceed theutmofi:
frretch of human imagination. To obtain fome faint conception of the wonde! ful extent of fpat;e, we may remark
t~at fhrs of the hrfi: magnitude" or fuch as,fe;em to us the
largefi:, are near 19,ooo,ooc,ooo,ooo miles from our [U}l;
and that"fome of the fmaller Ql)es are many times that dif~ance! "Great is our God, and great is his power! 0 God
who is like unto thee 1"
.

~

For the GoJpel hlagazine.

ON

COMMUNION V.nTH THE ALEIM ,BY

,..

CHR1~T.

'

""",--'HE Lord appeared unto me on the everlafi:ing hills,

J_ faying," I have loved thee with an e~erJaftjng love,
and now afk what I {hall give thee." I anfwered, "Give
me, Lord, obedience in the {pirit, fubmiffion to thy will, anq
tru'e devotednefs to thy [ervice." He anfwered and faid unto
me, " Take that thine is., Olnd go thy way." Then urr.derfrood I'1hat faying, which is written in the Gofpel, John x. 9.
" I am the d~or, by me if any man enter in he fhall belaved:
and fuall go 111 and out and ihalJ find paHul e. '

.
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LET'i'Elt FROM A SOLDIER sTAT!ONED oN'TI-tE
WALLS O'F ZION, TO J:IIS FELLOW SOLDIERS IN
THE FIELD OF BATTL'E.

D

-.
;:;'

EARLY beloved in the Lord Jefus Chrifi:, oUt corn.
mon Saviour, who has loved us, and given h:mlelf for
liS, an offering ~nd a lacrifice of a Iweet lavour unto God,
his Father -and our Father, his God and our God, ,in an'
everlafi:ing covenant which call11ot be forgotten.
As God' who comforteth thOle who "re in any trouble;
comforteth me in all my diftreffes ; I, like the Apofile ot the
Gentiles, would be infi:rumei1tal, in cOlnforting you with the
comfort wherewith I myfelf am comforted of God. You
beloved, like me, know that in you (that is in-your flcfh)
dwelleth no gpod thing. You feel a nature totally deprave~,
and depforably dilordered. Mnds carnal and earthly, wills
ftubporn and perverre, affetbons vicious and vile, underftandings dark, and Iwarms of ev il thoughts, aril1ng out of
hearts deceitful above all thing~, and defperately wicked.You find an evil law in YOlir members, wafJ;il~g againfi: the'
law of your minds; and altho' to will is prelent with you,
how to perform that which is good; you find not. YOll experience a) perpetual warfare. The f1efh lufi:eth againH the
fpicit, and the Ipirit againfi the fleih, and there are as contrary the ·one to the other as light and darknels, life 2nd
death, God and the devil, heaven and hell. Between thefe
two cOlltending parties, you mull n\?ver expeCt peace, no
'not one flngle moment, whiie you breathe. The old man
will never give up the conteit, till dea,rh Hops his brea,lh:
nor will tbe new man ever yield while God is on his fide,
and that will be alII ays. He"never leaves his own. Though
1;he old man is obfbnate, ¥Jd is aided~ by the gates of hell~
and the battle is ever 10 hot, the new man ihall be viCtorious
in the end. While the breaft is the feat of war; tne mind is
often bewildered and uncomfortable. The lpirits flag.-'
The heart trembles. Doubts and fears ari{e. The {oul is
faint and weary, and fometimes ready to give up all. UI:der
there circumfl:ances comfort is greatiy wanted, and much
deflred;' and the God of all com(ort, has richly prov ided it
in his counlel, and freely pubJifhed it in his holy word. My.
defire being to comfort the ,dilcon:olate, 1 ihall lay before
you a few,lcripture truths, which the God.of J@jVc has inte:lded for the confolation of his dear children! in the .field of

battle.'

.
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Ill, He who made you, has fixed his love upon ,you.
freely in his fon. He loves you unchangeably, in all fiates
and conditions, frQm eternity to eternity. Whatever changes,
internal or external, you may pafs through, the love of
your God is the fame. You may fuffer the lofs of wealth.
health, eafe, reputation, friends; and, like Job, he firipped
()f all1your earthly comfort, .but you cannot be d,~prived of
your heavenly Father's affection. He refts in his love, and
joys over you with tinging. Love runs through all his
purpofes concerning you, and all his difpenfatiohs toward
you.
:zdly, He has chofen rou in Chrifi Jefus to be his people
for ever, and adopted you to be his children and heirs. He
has given himfelf to you, to he, your God and Father, your
portion and inheritance for ever.
3dly, He has united you to, and fixed you in his fon Jefus
Chrift, never to be feparated from him. Jefus and you are
one. One body, one building, one vine. Your union
with Chrift -,commenced with your election in him. Free
fovereign gra<;e was the caufe of both. God's eternal and
immutable love is the hand of your .union with Jefus:
therefoi"e it can never be difol ved. That God, who chole you
in him, keeps you in him. Being in Chrift, all that he is;
and all that he has, is yours. His abundant grace; his
perfeCt righteoufnefs; his complete atonement; his confummate holinefs; his eternal redemption; his perfeCt and
all-glorious falvation; hrs unfearchable riches of glory and
bletrednefs, are all your own: on this very ground - that
, you are Chrifl's. Cluifi: and you beitng one, you Hand in
him complete before the throne of God. You are wathed
from all fin' in his blood: you are juftifi'ed from all things
by his righteoufnefs: yea, you are law-fulfillers, and the
r,ighteoufnefs of God in him. The Father views you with
infinite delight. He fees no fpot in you. There is no
curfe, no condemnation for you. You are faved with an
eV,erlafting falvation, and {hall not be athamed nor confounded, world without end.
'
4th!y, God has made with you an everIafting covenant:not a covenant of works but of grace: not a conditional but
an abfolute one: not one all confulion and diforder; but one
ordered in"~ll tH'jugs, by the unfearchable wifdom of him
who calls the end from the beginning, and known unto whom
are all his works from eternity. Not one which may, vary,
VOL.
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be difannulled and made void, bllt one which like its divine
author, is immutable, permanent, and everlafiing. It i~
founded upon ]ehovah's unchangeable will, and confirmed
by his inviolable oath. It is fealed by the blood of his
incarnate fon; and all the three in the Godhead bear witnefs
to it
5thly, God has given you exceeding great and precious
promifes fuited to all your cafes. The fulfilment of thefe
promifes is certain, becaufe the promifer is faithful and
..Almighty. Thefe promifes are breafis of confolation to the
difireffed, milk for babes, and meat for firong men. You
may rafely truft them, and in truHing them; you will fweetly
enjoy them. _
What I have written, is but a fmall part of what the
book of God affords for the comfort and confolation of the
followers of the Lamb. But thefe few hints, if applied by
the Holy Ghofi, 'wilt ferve to encourage and cheer your
hearts in this evil world; anu fiimulate you to obedience.
Therefol e take courage, your qufe is good. You have
nothing to fear. Your armour is all proof. Your Captain is infinitely wife, and Almighty. He leads yOll on to
certain vielory, and will make you more than conquerors,
hecaufe he loves you. No weapon that is formed againft
yOll {hall profper. All thofe who contend with you {hall
fall for your fakes; they thall be as nothing, and as a thing
of nou" ht.
'
Hea~ your leader fpeak tQ you. His language breathes
love, and is pregnant with encouragement. "rear not,
for I am with you; be" not difmayed, for I will uphold you
with the right hand of my righteoufnefs. Be faithful unto
. death, and I will give you a crown of life." Yet a little·
while, and you {hall Jay down your arms and take your
crowns ;fhall quit the field uf war, and enter into the joy
of your Lord. Your toils, your fears, your cares, your
ftruggles, your fighs, groans; and tears, will all be over,
and all will be peace, rest, jOt, and infinite delight through .
. endlefs days. Therefore gird up the loins of your Illinds,
be foberafld hope to the end, for the grace which ,thaIl be
brought to you at the appearing of J erus Chrifl:. That
you may 'be il:edfafi and immoveable, always aboundiag i.n,
thll: work of the Lord, prays your fellow foldier.
o

Ajhby, Aug. 18, 1803.
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ON RESIGNATION.
To the Editor of the Gofpel Magaz.ine.
~lR,

THAT man is horn to trouhle as the!park fly upwardi,.is an
obvious truth known in the higheft and low eft circle of
human life; and as ajjliEfions/pring not out of the drift, hut
from him who ordereth 'all thmgs after the counjel of his own
'lVi./l. While unregenerate men fet themfelves in battle array
againft him; and aim to ward off the blow of providence by
their puny efforts, tbe man ofwifdom will hear, and learn infiruction by the difpenfation, however adverfe it may be; and
inftead of reddening with anger, and peevifhly faying, " /hew
me wherefore thou contendeJf with me," he will lay his mouth
in the duit, and with holy David be dumb, confidering tne
author thereof.
The lelTon of wifdom is undoubtedly hard to learn, yet if
thou ana child of God, thou art tau.ght to cry Abba Father,
by the fpirit of adoption; and the fatne fpirit that leads thee
to claim this'felationfhip, likewife teaches thee to furrenoer
up thyfelf with all that thou haft entirely to his difpofal., fayitlg, do with ml as itJeemeth thee good. It may he thou art ,
now palling under the rod, and thy fpirits faint through the
wearinefs of the way, looking for peace but can find no g"qod,
andfor tl time of health and behold trouble, and what is worfe
of all, tbe beavens appear as braJs and iron over thy head, fo,
that thou concludefl: he fhutteth out thy prayer. Let me aik
thee, " Is tlw'e any thing too ha~d for the Lord?" is thy cafe
more defperate than any of the faints recorded in facred hiftory? art thou the firfl: that ha\ trod this dreary path? and
caIlft thou find no cafe that correfponds with thine own?
have not all whore fpirits are now·around the throne in glory
had their fowing time, and watered their cOllches with tears,
and art thou bettet-than they? Yea, thy glorious Redeemer
who was ho] y, harmlefs, undefiled, feparate from finners, when
he took upon him thy nature became. a man offarrows and
acquainted with griefs. ,Suffer theref6re a f~w reflections in
order to prom,ote that fereniry of mind [0 conducivt; to tha
glory of God and thine own happinefs. Firfl:" confider the
fovereignty of <;Tod who [wa.ys the fceptre of I.Iniverfal prerogative over all the worlds; he is the great firft (:aufe of all
tlW blelIings of providence we elljoy: and fhall we deny him
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the right of doing wl1at he will with his own? To imprefs
\ this thought on our ~inds, we are told, that could we behold
a general wreck of'nature, it is our dU'IY to be ftill and know
that he is, God; and if we can lay claim to him as ours in
covenant through Chnft ]efu;;, we {h"uld find lefs difficulty
, in refigning to him the blefiing.s he gave; our lTJunnurs;.
would Qe hufbeJ, from the concJufion that even a fparrow
falleth not to the ground without his leave, and our repll1ings
give ~ay to" not my will, but thine, be done."
Confi'der the wifdom of Gad difplayed in the accomItlilhments of the divine purpo[cs, he deals not at random, but
with an unerring hand thofe difpenfations which are the re.
{ul~ of mature deIiberation,·calculared to aavar'lce his own
glory and our good; and fhall we dare fay unto him, " what
doeft thou?" He who by his ~xcelJent wlfdom made tt.e heavens, is certainly fufficiently poffdfed of that ",ttribute to
,guide and direCl: the things of earth; his knowledge, is not
confined to the paft and prefent fiate, but extends to futurity,
, he has determined the ends to be anfwered.by our affiitbons,
and forefees th~ e"ils attendant upon our path; and {hall we
, blame the divine conducp in rem,oving the, pledges of our
l@lve or the partners of OLlr bofoms from the evil [0 come?Rather let us befeech him to afford us grace to furrender our
every c~fe 'into his hand, whQ is able to bring light out 0,£
darknefs, and make crooked things ftraight. .
..
- Confider the means likely to be an[wered by our afflictions, they are wifely calculated to wean our affeCti,ws from
the creature; and lead our fhoughts above thefe .tran/ient
filades, to an objeCl: far more attra4ing al'ld durable in his
perfeCtions, who is the chiefeft of ten thoufand; yea, to the
believer he is all in'all; who animates his followers by the
pro~ife of a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory,
thus
'.
"
.
" When God would kindly fet us free
" And eanh's enchantment end,
" He takes the moH, effectual meang
" Arid rob!> us of a friend."
,

By this means lik~wife' we read lelTons of' our o~n mortali.ty,
a.hd recei:ve ·the 'caution to put pur houfes in order, againfr ,
t.hat, period when time with us {hall be no longer. But
above, all, the glory of God i~ advanced when bereavements
, are fan6Ufied to furvivors, who ~efore liveJ in total negle~t
..
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ef God and themfelves; when fuch are renewed iil the" fpirlt:
of their minds, and raired from a death of fin to a life of rigne
teoufnefs, and brought to walk by faith the cemainder of
their lives, in imitation of thofe who through faith and patience do now inherit the promifes, fuch experience life'
from the dead, are made mOnuments of gr~ce and heirs
glory.- Henceforth, then, let us hold our comf"rtli with'a
flack hand. Enjoy God in his Creatures; and when we are
called upon to part with them~ may we like Abraham confer
not with He.ih and blood, but in hppe believe againfi: hope"
and acknowledge the prerogative wifdom and love of him,
whofe wildum is ullCearchabk by monals, and his ways pait
f.tldiug out.

o.f

W. G. 't.

SIR,

Q.UERY ON ACTS VI!.
TD the Editor of the Gofpel Magazine.

Requeft to propofe the following Q.!!ery, viz. Can"any
, rearons be given why the Holy Gholt, in the Seventh of
the Atls, lhould reprefem Mofes Cin Egypt) as fupp~ling the
Hraelites would have underftood -how that ODd bv his hand,
would deliver them, when not a hint of that kind is to bt
gathered from the hiftory of Mofes.

I

Q:: •
CHRIST MYSTICAL; OR THE BLESSED UNION
OF CHRIST AND HIS MEMBERS.

Continuedfrom' p~ 278, atfd concluded.
UT in cafe there happen ,to be differences in opini~1I concerning points not effential, not nece{[ary to falvation,
this diverGty lheulcl not breed an aloienation of' affetlion.That charity which can cover a multitude of fins; may
much more cover many fmall ditrenfions of judgment. We
cannot hope to be all, and at all times equally enlightened~
At how many ~md grieat weakne1fes of judgment did it pleaflr'
our merciful Saviour to connive in hi"i dome!l:ic difciples t
They that had fo long [at at the f~cret f~et of him that [pake
as never man fpake) were yet to feek of thofe' [criptures,
which had fo-_clearl y fo,retold his refurreCl:ion, (John' xx'. 9·)'
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and after that' were at a 10fs for the' manner of his kiflgdom,
(Aas i. 0.) yet he that breab not the bruifed reed, nor
quenche.s the [moaking flax, falls not hadhly upon .them
for [0 foul an error and ignorance, but entertains them wjth
all loving refpea, not as followers only but as friends.
(Jolm xv. 15.) And his great apofile, after he had fpent
himfelf in his un wearied endeavours upon God's church,
and had fown the feeds of wholefome and faving doctrine
every where, what rank and noifome weeds of erroneoys
opinions rofe up under his hand, in the churches of Corinth,
, Galatia, EpheJus, Colojfe, Philippi, and ThllaIonica't Thefe
"he labours to root out, with much zeal, with no bitternefs;
fo oppofing the errors, as not alienating his' affection from
the churches; thefe, thefe mufi be our precedents, purfuing
that charge of.the prime apofile, (I Pet. iii. 8.) Finally, be
ye all of one mind, having compdjJion one of another;' love as
,brethren, be pitiftl, be courteous. (Phil. ii. I, 2.) If there
he any confolotion in Chrifi, if any comfort of love, if any fellow}hip of the Jpirit, if any ~owels and 111ercitS; fulfil ye my
joy, that ye ne like minded, having the jaTl;elove, being of alii
liceord, of one mind.
'
This is'it that gives beauty, ihel'lgth, glory to the church
of God upon earth, and brings it neare(l to the refemblance
of that\triumphant part above, where there is all perfection
of love and con~ord; in imitation whereof ,the Pliilmifi.
fweedy fings; Behold, how good and joyful a thing it is;for .
hrtthfen to dwell together in unitv! (PJal. cxxxiii. i.).
Into how rnanJ thoufand pieces is the feamlefs coat of our
Saviour rent? Yea, into wh~t numherlefs atoms is the precious body of Chrijl torn and minC€d? There are more rejigions than nations upon earth; and in' each religion, a~
many different tonceits as men. If St. Paul, when his
Cor'inthians did but fay, I am 0/ Paul, I am of ApolJos, I ~m .
if Cephas, could .alk, Is ~hrift divided? (I Cor. i. 12,13,)'
when there was only an emulatory magnifying of their own
teachers, (though agre.eing and orthodox) what (think we)
~ould he 1l9W fay, if he law an hundred of feC1.m?frers and
herefiarchs applauded by their credulous and, divided f9lloW"ers; all of them claiming Chrijl for theirs, and' de,nying him
to their gainfayers? Would he not alk, Is Chrijl multiplied?
15 ChrifJ fub-dividep? Is Chrijl {bred ,into infinites? 0 God!
'What is beco~e of ~hri~iallity? How do eviHpirits and
meq labour t?, dearoy ~h;,lt -c,ccd which we have always,
cp~. . . .
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,confl:antly profefTed? for if we fet up more Chrijh, where is
that one? afld if we give way to thefe infinite dilhaCtions,
where is the I=ommunion of faints? But be not too much
difm:lyed, my fan, notwithftanding all thefe cold di{heartnings; take courage to thyfelf. He that is truth itfe1f oath
faid, The gates 0.1 hell ;pall not prevail againlf his church,
(Mat. xvi. 18.) In fpite of all devils, there {hall be faints,
and 'thofe are, and {hall be, as the fcales of the Leviathan,
whofe jirong pieces of jhie/d,' are his pride, jhut up together'as
with a clofe /eal; one is fa near to another that no air can com~
~etwj"Ct them.
They are joined one to anoth'fr; they flick
together, that they cannot befundered,. (Job xli. 15,16, 17.)
In all the principles of religion, there is an univerfal and
unanimous confenc of all chriftians; and thde are they that
conftitute a church. Thofe that agree in thefe, Chri/i is
pleafed to admit as members of that body where~f he is the
head; and if they admit not of eac'h other as fuch, the fault
is in the ~ncharitablenefs of the refufers, no lefs than iJ;l the
error, of the refufed. And if allY vain and loofe ihagglers
will needs fever themfeIves, and wilfully chure to go ways;
of their own, let them know that the union of Chrill's church
{hall confift entire without t!rem. This great o.cea~ will
be Qne colleltililn of waters, when thefe drops are loft in the
dufl:. In the mean time, it highly concerns all that wifu
well to the facr~d name uf Chr'ijJ, to labour to keep the llriity
ofthefpirit in the bond ofpeace, (Eph. iv. 3,) and to renew
and continue ,the prayer of the Apt>itle for all.l he profeffors
of chriftianity; Now the God of patience and c~folatiDl1, .
,grant you to be like~minded o1Je towards another, a((Or'd~lg trJ
Chrift Jefus. erhat ye may witb one mind, and one mOlt.thJ
glorify 004, even the Flltbir of our Lord J efus Chrift, (Ra'm.
xv. 5,6.)
.
We cannot be fingle in our affections, if we be limbs ofa
chrilban community. What member of the body can complain, fo as the tefl: {hall not feel it? Even the head and
heart are in pain, when a joint of the leaft toe fuff"ers. No
chriitian can be afflicted alone. It is not St. i'auL'i cafe only;
Who is weak, ahd am -1 not weak? Who is offinded, and I
burn nat? (2 Cor. xi. 29J Our lhoulders are not our own"
we muft bear Qne another's burdens, (Ga!. vi. 2.) "['here
is a better hnd of fpiritual good fellow{hjp in aB the faints
of God. They hate a proprie~y of paffions; Rejoice witb
tbem tbat rejoice, a.nd weep witb the~n tbatweep, (Rom. xii. 15.)
.
Their
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'Thelr affections are more communicative than .their gifts
. and graces; thofe, as they are bellowed with an intuition of
the common good. Wherefore hath this man quickners of
)V,it j that man depth of judgment; this, heat of zeal,; that,
j)Qwer of elocution,; this- tkill; that experience,; 'this
.authority ; that frrength? but that all lhould be laid togerher
,for the railing of the common frock. How rich therefote
is e,very chri£l:ian foul, tJlat is not only furnilhed with its
~wn ~races, but bath a fpecial interetl in all the' excellent
'.gifts' of all the mofr emine·nt fervants of God through the
=wb(>le world! Surely he can_not be poor, whil£l: there is any
t4Jiritual Wealth in the- church of God upon earth.
, N.,ither are, or can, thefe gifts he in the danger of concealment; they are t\ill put fonh for the public advantage. ,As
~berefore no true chri£l:ian is his own man, fo, he f-rc:ely lays
, 'Out himfelf by 'example, by admonition, by exhortation, by
confolatiQn, by prayer, tor the univerfal benefit 'of all his
- fellow-members. By example, which is not a little winning
3nd prevlllent,; Let your lz'tht jO jhine before men, that they
.maJl;ee your good works, and glorify your Fatber whi"h is in
/I.,aven, faith our Saviour, in his fermQn ",pon the mount,
(Mat. v. 16.) And his great apo£lle feconds his charge to
bis PhilippiallS, (Phil. ii' 15, 16.) That ye may be blamdeft
imd harmlifs, the jOns of God, without rebuke in the mic!Jf of a _
crooked and p'erverje uation, among whom'Jl! jhine as lights in
the world, holding forth the word of lift. Lo, the world ./its
in darknefs, and either frirs not, or moves with danger.~
-Uoodexample is a light to their feet, which directs them to
walk in the ways of Got!, without erring, without frumbling j
(0 as the good man's, aCtions are [0 many copies for novices
to tak~ out; no lefs in£l:ructive than the wife£l: men·s·precepts.
By admonJtion the linner is in danger of drowl)ing. Seafonable admonition is an hand reach~d out, that lays hold on him.
now ./inking, and draws him up to- the lhoFe. By ex~
}lortation the fire of God's fpirit within· us is fubjeCl: to
many damps, and dangers; feafonable exhortation blowi
it up, and quickens thofe fparks of good mot'iolls to a.
perfe..9: flame. Even the be ft· of us lies ope~ to a certain
deadnefs and obdurenefs of heart; feafonable exhortation
thakes off this peril, 'and keeps th~ hean. in an holy tender~lefs, and whether awful or chearful difpoijtion, .Exhort on,!
lw.other daily, whi!Jl it is called to-day, Jejf any of you bt
hardened through tlu deCl!itfulneJs of jill, (Heb.,iii. J3.) 'By
<:on-
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we are all naturally fubjeCl to droop ,1,lJ1der the
prdrllre of affli6tio1lS': feafonable corriforts lift alld fray uS up.
Ic is a fad complaint tbat the church makes in the Lamentations, (Lam. i. 21.) They have heard that I jigh; thert
if none to comfort me; and David (Pfalm. lxix. 20.) fets the
fame mournful ditty upon his Shojhannim; Reproalh hath
brokm my heart, and J am full of heavinefs ;ond llookedfor
fome to take pity, and there was./fP1Je; and for comforters, but I
found none. Wherefore hath God given to mep the tongue:
of the learned, but that tb.ey might .\cnow to fpea.lc a wor~ in
{eafon to him tHat is weary? (1ft. 1. 3,) That they may
firengthe~l tIle weak hands, and confirm the fuble k')les, and
Jay to them t/tat are of a fearful heat·t, Be firong, fiar not,
(!fa. xxxv. 3.) The charge that our Saviour gives to PetlY,
(Luke xxii. 32.) holds univerfally.; Tbou, when thou art con_
vel'ted, flrengthen thy hrethre7/.. ~y prayer; fo as each
member ot Chrijl's church Cues for all; pei,ther can alJY one
be {hut out from partaking the benefit of the devotions of all
God's Caints upon earrh. There is;,l certain fpiritual traffic
of piety betwixt all God's children, wherein they exchange
prayers with each other, not regarding number fo much as
weight. Am I weak In fpirit, and faint in my fupplicationsP
I have no lefs {hare in the moil: fervent prayers of th~ holidl:
fuppliants than in my own; all the vigour that is jn the
molf anlent heans fupplies my defects; whilil: there is life
i,n their faithful devotions 1 cannot go away unb.leffed.Laltly, where there is a communion of inward graces and
fpiritl,li\l Cervices, there muil: needs be m\,l.ch m.ore a communication of outward and temporal good things, :as juft:
ocrallon requireth. Let proprieties be, as they ought, confiantl y fi,,~d where the laws and civil right have placed them;
but Jet the ufe of thefe outward bleffings be manpged and
commanded by the lIeceffities of our brethren; f17itbhold
not thy good. from the owners thereof, when it i$ if! the power
'of thy hand to do it. Say not unto thy neighb9ur, Go, an4
l:mzeagain to-morrow, and J will ghJe it, whefj thou haJf it,
(Prov. ili. 27, 28.) Thefe temporal things were given us
'not to engroJs and ho,ard IIp fuperfluoufiy, but to diftribute
and di~)enfe; As we therefore have opportunity let ZjS do good
unto all men, eJpecially them who are of the houfeho/d offt/itb,
(Gal. vi. 10.)
.
-Such then is the union orGod's c.hildren here on earth,
;,oth in matter of judgm~nt pnd .<J.ifeCt.ipn. And t~e bene.,.
Vo~.

VU!.'
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ficial improvemenF of thil:ta~eqion, whether in fpiritua,l
gifts; or good o~ces, or com'm!Jnicating of !Jur ~art~l y fUb:
fiance,. wher~ the heart is one, D?IJe of thefc cap be ,wa~ting';,
and where they all are, there IS an ·happy cpmmunioll of
faints.
. ..
.'
As there is a perfect union betwixt the glorious faints in
heaven, and an union (though imperfect) betw;x: the faints
on earth, fo there is an union partly perfect, and pa~tl y imperfect, between the faints in heaven and the faints below
upon earth; perfect in refpeCt of thofe glorified faints above;
jmperfect in refpecr of the weak returns wc:: are able to make
to them again. Let no man think, that beeaufe thole bleifed
fouls are OUt of fight, far diil:ant in an~ther world, and we
are here to,lin~ in a vale of tcars, we have therefore loil: all
mur,ual regard to each oeher; no, there is il:iIl, and ever will
be, a feeret but unfailing correfpondence between heaven an<{
earth. The prefent hap?inefs of thofe heavenly citizens
.cannot have abated aught of their knowledge and charity i
put mull needs' have raired them to. an higher pitch of both,
.~hey therefore who are now glOrIOUS comprehenfors, canbut in a generality retain the notice of the fad condition
of us' poor travellers here below, panting towards our refr1
togeth'ir with them, and in common wifhfor the happy con-:
(ummat'ion' of thi3 our weary pilgrimage, in the fruition of
thei~ glo'ry•. ,"!,hat they ha~e any perfpecri.ve where~y the~
'can f.ee down IIlto our particular wants, IS that whlc.h ,we
·find n'o gr6und to believe. It is enough that they have all
univerfal 'appre~e'Rflon of'the eil:ate of Chrifl's warfaring
church up 6i1 the' face' of the earth, ( Rev: vi. 10.) and fellow..,
members bf fhe fame myftical body, long for a perfect glorification of the w'hqIe';'
/
c As for us, wretche~ pilgrims, that are yet left here below,
to tuo- with- many' dimculries, we cannot forget that better
half ~f us that is now triumphant in glory. Oh ye bleifed
faints a?~ve, w~ honour y'o~f men~ories fo.-faras w~ ought;
we do WIth pralfe recount your vlftues; we magmfy your
victories; we' blefs'God for your happy exemption from the.
rnifery of this world~ and 'for 'your efl:ating in that bldre~
~mortali' y;.. we imitate your hol'y examples-i we long ana
pray for an happy confociation with you; we dare not ffl,ife
temples, dedicate altars, direct prayers to you; we dare 110~)
nnaily, ofJ:~r any thing to you, which you are unwiIfing ta
ieceive, nor put any thing upon you which YOIL would dir.: .
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to your Creator a,~d Redeemer), it is
comfort to us, that fome part of us in-the fruition
of that glory, whereto we defiie and {hive to afpire; that
oUr head ahtl ilioulders are above water~ whilft the oth'er
limDs are yet wading through the finiam.
,
"
To wind up all: my chriflian reader, if ever thou 100k
for found comfort on earth, and falva~ion in he~vep, unglue
thyfelf from the world, and the vanities of it; put thyfelf
upon thy Lord and Saviour Je/us GhriJl; leave not till thOll
iindeft thyfelf firmly united to him, fo as thou art become a
limb of that body whereof he is head, a fpoufe of that hufband,
a branch of that fiem, a {tone laid upon that foundation;
look [lot therefore for any blelling out oJ him; and in, and
by, and from him, look for all bJ~llings; let him be thy life;
and wi{h not to Jive longer than thou art quickelled by him;
find hjm thy wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanCtification, redemp_
tion; thy riches, thy {trength, thy glory. Appi y unto thyfelf all that thy Saviour, is or hath done. Would'ft thou
have the graces of God's Spirit? fetch them from ~is anointing. Would thou have power againfi fpiritual enemies?
fetch it from his fovereignty. Would thou have redemp":
tion? fetch it from his pamon. W ouldfi thou have abfolution? fetch it from his perfeCl: innocence. Freedom from'
the curf,,? fetch it from hiscrofs. SatisfaCtion? fetch it'
from his facrifice. Cleanfing from fin? fetch it frorri his
bloud. Mortification? fetch it from his grave. Newnef3
of life? fetch it from his refurrection. Hight to heaven?
f~tch it from his purchafe. Audience in alhhy fuits? fetclt
it- from his interceffion. Would'{l:· thou have falvation?
fetch it from his fellion <It the right-hand of Majelly.WO\lld'll thou have.,.all? fetch it from him who is one Lord,
one God and Father of all, who is above all, through all, and
in alf, ~Eph. iv. 5,6.) And as thy faith {hall thus intereft
"thee in Chriji \thy head, fo let thy' charity unite thee to his·
"body the church" both in earth and heaven. Hold ever an
inviolable communion with that holy and bldfed fraternity.
Sever not thyfelf fro111 it; either in judgment or affection.Make account there Is not one ot God's faints upon earth,
blit l;lath a propriety in thee, and thou mayeft challenge the
famG in ~ach of them; to as thou Canfi not but be fenlible of'
their pallion's, and be fredy commu;licative of all thy graces,
and' all ferviceable offices, by example, admonjtion, exhortation, confolation, prayer, beneficence, for the good of that
facred cornmunity.
~
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And when thou raiff!R up thine eyes ta heaven, tltink of
that glorious fociety of bleffed faims who. are gone before
thee, and are now there triumphing, and reigning in eternal
and incomprehenfible glory t blcls,God for them, and wifh
thyfelf with them; tread in their holy Reps, and be ambitious of th~t crown of glory and immonality which thou
fedl fuining on their heads.
DEFENCE OF DR. WILLIAMS.
To the Editor if the GoJpel Mogazill~.

I

Sra,
N your 1\1agazine for June,

July

12,

18°3.

YO\1 have publilhed a letter

'from one who ftiles himfelf a Difciple, containing ani.
madvedions on the following paffage of a reTmon, vi7..
" What he, l Chrifi) hath done for us', as our fubftitute, becomes available for falvation only when applied." The
fermon where this paffage is found is on "The certainty of
the refurre8:ion, argued from the nature of Chrifi's me_
diatorial kingdom;" grounded on I Cor. xv. 24--28. Perhaps the beft anfwer to "a Ditciple," for the fake of thofe
who have not read the termon itfelf, will be the infertion of
.3 few paff'ages contained in it, which relate to the fubject
he has noticed, and a few brief remarks on their true import.
Page 16. " T he Redeemer has, by himftlf, purged our lins. ,.
p. 17. "On account of his dignity as God over all, and
the [potlefs purity of his human nature, his obedience Unto
deatn was infinitely varuable; and, in virtue of a federal
union, became available to his peopie. His blood-lhedding
may be confidered as the crowning part of his vicario\ls hu• miliatidn, and therefore he is reprerented as redeeming us by
his blood. But even this, great as the work WaS, is not of
itfelf fufficient for the full accomplilhment of the church's
happinefs. Therefore, he was tp be, and actually is, head
over all things to the church, as to injluenu and glJ'Vernment.
What he hath done for us, as our fubfiitute, becomes avai/~
able for Jalvation only w~en applied." As the ~ather has life
in hlmfelf, fo he hJth given to the (on, as Mediator, to have
life in himfeif; and, according to eternal purpofe, to quicken
whom he will. In this capacity, 'he received power over
all flelh, that he lhould give life eternal to as many as were
federally'given him. III our way to happinefs, there were'
two.

"
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two' obfiac1es which we never could have furrnounted j
namely, our want of conformity to the law as a covenant requiring faultlefs obedience, which defeet expo/cd us t~ puniihment; and our want of conformity to the fame law as
holy, 'difqualifying }he foul for enjoying happy fellowihip widi
God. In the one cafe, we were condemned is guilty; in
the other, rejected
vile. Now, in each of their refpects,
J efus incetpofed: by virtue of his atonement guilt is removed, and by his Holy Spirit our enmity ,is !lain; and the
fame Spil it ot life thM !lays the enmity new-creates the
mind. This divine power, by means of the incorruptible
feed of revealed truth, begets faith, hope, and joy, and fanctifies the whole perfan. In a word, we are ju/bfied in him,
and
fanClified by, him."
,

as

REMARKS .
. J. It is maintained in the difcourfe that Chrill: was' the
f~bJfitufe of his elea, who were chofen in him from yternity.
H. That the work of our fuhIl:itute is infinitely valuabie,
and" available to his people" for imputation and juflijicatioll,
independencly of perfonal holinefs, or any change of mind.
Ill. That this work is" available, profitable, of ufe, in
force co falvatioll," i. e. a perlonal and eveilafiing deliveranu
from jhl, "only when applied."
IV. "A difciple" feems to miltake the import of the word
" available,". and from then<;t; Jraws a wrong infer.ence.This word generally fupP?fes fome ard to be accpmpliihed ;
anJ what is available for one end may not be fa for another,
however meritorious, and though greatly conducive to it.Thus the work of Chrill: for uS avails, exclufively o~ ahy
thing in us, for our juflijicatioll; but for ourJiU/flijicatioll,and
falvation from fin, the divine influence is aljo necdfary; and
if neceJlbry lhe other is not available, or not in force ~ith(;)Ut
it. Chrifi's work, as our furety, makes the event infallibly
certain. But every thing in its own order. We are ju.fii:"
fled by his work, but not fanaif1ed and Javed from }ill,
without his Holy Spirit.
. V. Let your correfpondent .be pleafed, Mr. Editor, to
confult Dr. J 0 H N SON'S Diclionary on the words avail)
4vailablf) avai/ablenejs, and the prophet Ila. xxix. 20, ZI •.
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QUERY RESPECTING JOSEPH.
'Fo the Editor

of the

Gofpel Magazine.

SIR,
In lately reading through the Biblical Hifiory 'of Jofeph, I was ll.ruck
w.ith the profound filence the facred writer keeps, of any atttmpt oa·
the part of ]oleph, to apprile his Father of his lituation and c;rcllmftances. If YQu pleale, I will thank you to give the following querie~
a place in the Gofpel Maga.:int, for fome of our ingenious Correfpondehts to anfwer.

DURING the captivity and menial fttuation of
Jofeph among the Ilhmaelites, and in Potiphar's
hou{e, was he prevented the ufe of any mean\) to apprift
his father of his fituation?
2. If in the £irft inftance there was a mor~l impoffibility
of acquainting his father with his real fituation, can his
'negletl: be juftified, when raired to all110H royal eminence
in the Court of Pharaoh, and every necdfary means in his
polleffion?
I am with due rcfpeB:, yours,
GAMMAIOTAPHl.
I

!'iiTmww=

Q..UESTION, 'WERE THE FATHERS UNAC. Q..DA1NTED WITH THE GOSPELS.
,
To the Editor of the GoJPcl Magazine.

SIR,
axon, July 2,18°3.
EINO a confiant perufer of the Gofpel Magazi;le, and

B

perceiving therein many ingenious papers, will you
permit an humble enquirer who looks up.to you as a ftand~
ard to repair to under various diHiculties, to phce parti\=uJarly before you, the following extraB: from Monfieur
Fevrett, with a view that fame light might he caft upon
fuch a fceptical produtbon. The palfage I allude to is taken
from a work entitled, Examen Critique des Apologifles de la
Religion Chretiennc, and runs as follows; "The moIl: anc:ient fathers of the ruling feB: of chriftianity, feemed noll
:t.cq.uainted with the four g(?fpels; that, until j uftin, all the
~itations are out of the apochryphal books, one ill particu!at
deferves the highel1 notice) which is this) tJ,at the primitfve
..(athers make frequent ufe of the 'falfe gOfpels, and not a
flngle wor~ about thofe which are now remaining. Matthew,
Mark, Luke, and John, are not quoted eithej in Bawabas,.

or

6rlginal Poetry:

2

3

'

or in Olement, or in Ig'natius; or in anyone of the writ~ra
of the lidt ages. V ittor de Capua, indeeJ, adduces fome
paffage from Polycarp, where mention is made of the' (Olf(;Evangelifh; but thofe fragments are "cknowledged to be fP17';"
rious, and unworthy of him to whom they are attributed.~!
Ht'ping that fame fat is faCtory reply may be given in your
1n£l:ruCtive colleCtory, 1 remain, VOUF unknown friend,
'
.

"
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CLERICUS.

ORIGiNAL POETRY.
ON 'THE PASSION F' 0 liVER,
How Chr it for fuch as they
Unwort y as they be,
" 'BtHOLD, yon gaud\ pai>ltrd flower,
,
G,,) blU(}lln~ to the mornin& •ay', Eng:tg'd their (afety to pur[ue,
And ,how, as tho elrea,
It fprung .n'd blo{fom'd in an hol,r,
H'e (aves the whole elza
: With night chill blaft its bloom de.
o)s.
,",
From eurfee aM• 'condemn..tlo11 too.,
Yet thdughtlefs mortals as thcy rove
How tbough immers'd in debt,
Mllhke, alld call this flow'retloye:"
Tqe S 'viour did emit,
f'f But lov's trwe flower before it I His blood to ran(~m them, and wiU,
Accor~lllg to the plll{l,
'.
fp. ings,
.
Reaecm th 'ffi to a man
pcep ,n the bre 'll it, fibers /hoots,
And c1Jfps the heJrt, and round it In fpite of ~ll the rage of hell.
, 'cl n66,
' ,
How by tile ~pi~it' t~y
And f"ftens by a thoufand roots:
A re ca!l'd by grace to fee,
:I'h.1l bids its !l:re"g,hen'd tend'rils How f~r from God a!!d go~4 tqef~i
climb,
'
drlv"n
An. brayes ,he ch'lllng bla~ of time."
How he implants a fear,
'\!lakes holillefs "ppear,
'Ti, love like this, that bind' the (oul,
To Chrrft the fruitful, 'eathlefs vin'e, Which rota ,ifeft' their right to hel1:~~,
This keeps its hold; chough Lillows
Proclaim (alvation fr_e,
' .,
ro I,
'
¥iithouc rhe leail degree
And boa~s an origin divine.
Of merit in the chofen race,
Thidoy'ly flower know; no decay,
D [crib" the work as don'e,
put bloJms to everlafting day,
'
Er' evil was begun.
,
GAMMAIOTAPHI. And· /hew 'tis all of love and grace.
Huw this to them made known,
THE BLEI\TJNG OF A SHEEP.
Is evidently /hown,'
,
'I'HE lochine'ofthe day,
'
, By the co~fe'lfions which they make,
I
Which bears a migtvy fway;
.l!y leavlllg furm"r WJyF,
.
~, do, and live, t'ranfgrefs and die l '
'By lOVing pray'r and ~raife, •
, And rew the preaehr'rs found'
And by, the future cour[e they t.ke.
Whufe (ermnns'll,e fo (ound'
,
J. E': W.
/" not to bid the creature try.
On wh·om 'can we d:peod. '
DIVINE BREA THING.
'Or where can we attend.
Lor,) mY'p"d ! ~ w~lIld on'!.uire,
Where we may lnfl:rutleu be,
•
And ma,<e thy WIll my helrt',
, By (uch a one who may
delire; ,
"
Give us a rich difplay .
~ic:<en me by thy Spirit, L?rd,
Of Gofpel in its purity.
Accordi"g to'thy holy wJrd,
; Difpl'y what God hath done
Keep tholl my foul! fubdue my foes.
For Ii',n r, in his Son,
And eha~e the crouds t(lat interpo[z, '
fre /let,ting ti me began to move,
To fill my poor uofettled heart,
, How he of me,:C good will
With doubts and fears thlt we Ib.!l
El.etled fome to dwell
part.
'
~~n4;~ ~orld ofli~t and love.
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Up Lord'! an<! by thy pow~r maintaIn,
Within my breaA: thy bwfuI reign;
;J know thy mercy cannot lail,
Nor /hall the pow'rs oi hdl prevail.

By nature 1';" averfe t~ good,
And love all kindS of ftn;
And had not ChriA: my ranfcm ll:ood f
What muA: my [late have b 'en I

Love, m.tchIefs love the diff'renc~
,Give file a token, Lord" for guud,
m~de,
And bani/h my inquietude;Or " i13d ftill ptell on;
.pome thou bIeJt Jay.lt" from on high!
In ?ths which tens of chou fands tread
Thy cheering influence apply.
l
Until I was undorle, , '
,
,O! ftir me up to feek thy face,
And make thy cuvenant of grace
What love to choof" a wretch like me,
And make my life thy own i
All my faIvation and deft:-e,
Till faith in triumph (hall exp;re.
What lov togtaft me jllto thee,
It dwells in tbee alone.
GEORGE SLOWMAN,
o let me not myfelf deceive,
THE SUIT ABILITY OF THE GOSUphold me leA: 1 fail ;
PELOF CHRIST.
My Iimple fcrvices receive,
THE holy 'law of God was broke,
thou my all in all.
And nothing now remain'd
'0 may I ever fruitful prove"
Eut that the threatenings it fpoke,
From harm thY' bunch defend;
Should be by man fulbin'd.
hnd ever manifell: thy love,
The finner fell beneath the curfe,
Unto my journey's end.
His rectitude was loA:;
AIB',
An~ nothing left in which to trut!:,
., pr par. tbe dreadful coft.
THE l>ENITENT'S PETITION.
FA1'HER, behold a gUilty child,
N~thing"but blood could fatisfr,
, Before,thy footftool fall ;
Beeaufe it was decreed;
My foul with fin ail o'er defil'd,
" The da,,' thou eateA: thou /hall die,
To thee for mercy call.
And dying die indeed,"
Deep in the duit my deareA: Lord,
Not all the higher ranks of heav'n,
Before tny feet 1 lie;
, The needful work could do;
For they ha;ve nothing but what's giv'n, o fpc"k fome 'J,.ind forgiving word,
Lord help M-e, or I di".
, And all to ..God they owe.
I hate my Iins, nor canI bear,
It mull: be one tha' did pOITefs,
To live eA:rang'J from thee;
, An uncreated Iif.;
Then 0 'egard my feeble pray'r,
.f.nd an inherent righteoufnefs,
BeA:ow a fmile On me.
'rhat could the 'anfom give:
Tear thou my darI'''g lufts away,
There wa~ but on~ could d~ the deed,
For thou alone hali pow'r;
, He the "lrenfle~j God;
, '
Let me no longer go a1lray,
And ~e mu'A fuff r in ~ur A:ead,
Nor grieve thy Spirit more.
And fave us with his blood,
DontfroV'ln me from thy i/1 reI-feat,
The needful one was quickly foun~,
'For this I can't enriur";
, The Son of God appear,'d ;'
,
I l~y nie proA:l'ate at thy feet,
Th'e angels Ihouted all 'rou\Od,
'
, And hold th y promi le (ure.
When they hiso!J'er heard:'
Thou haft ,If,,r'd DIe, thou wilt not
He came and fu(Ter'd, blpd '-n"cl died,
A penilent rdufe;
'
, Completely p~id the'debt':
Then will my lefus, caA: me out,
God', juA:ice now was fati.fitd, '
Shall I thy p;'y Iofe,
. And own:d th~ ranfom gre·:lt.
No Lord, 1 kno-y while thy dear fon
His gofpeI holi"efs imparts,
. Has pow'r <l Vllle to f"ve j
, 60d's image loft rrftores;
This aw(ul deed c,,'not b:, known,
It puri6es the fill,,'er;!>c'ar.ts, •
~ut I than 'merry 'have. '. ,
; And 'new rr.iltes ou~ pow'rs.
B·
I hate my go~d and' evil deeds,
CHRIsr THE-VI~E.
My foul fre' favollf ~e!i~ j
l~ Chrilt the true and living vine,
My Saviour's righceoufnds I plead,
,
A branch 0 may I be j
And not my filthy rag'. "
"
.,
.
A. B.
D 'ar Lord I would be ever thine,
, United unto thee.
'
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